1. Introduction
===============

Brain injury can cause morphologic changes of brain\'s anatomical structures which lead to symptoms and outcomes.^\[[@R1]\]^ More than 50% of all death cases encountered during forensic autopsy are associated with brain trauma. One of the most common complications of blunt head trauma is subdural hemorrhage (SDH). SDH is a result of bleeding from the veins between the dura mater and the arachnoid of the brain which occurs in about 30% of cases.^\[[@R2],[@R3]\]^ Arterial bleeding is more rapid, thus resulting in evident clinical symptoms and fatal outcomes.

The SDH may cause an increase of the intracranial pressure, leading to secondary brain tissue injury. Elderly patients and alcoholics are at risk of developing SDH, due to cerebral atrophy, anticoagulant treatment and a higher risk of falling. SDH may be misdiagnosed because of the absence of fractures, intracerebral hemorrhage, or early neurologic symptoms.^\[[@R1]--[@R4]\]^

The SDH are divided into acute, subacute, and chronic, depending on the bleeding rate and the amount of time elapsed since the blunt head trauma occurred. SDH can occur bilaterally or unilaterally, can be isolated or in combination with skull fractures, with or without cortical hemorrhage and clinical symptoms.^\[[@R1]--[@R4]\]^

There are different causes of SDH. The main cause of SDH is cortical hemorrhage (contusion injury) evident in 60% to 70% of cases. Less common causes are tearing of the bridging vein (2.5--20%), arterial injury (cortical part of the middle cerebral artery) (2.5--10%) and sinusoidal injury (4--9%).^\[[@R2],[@R4]\]^ In some cases, the source of SDH cannot be found, because early clinical symptoms are absent or a large amount of time has passed since the head trauma.

Depending on the source of bleeding, localization of the brain and bleeding rate, different mechanisms of pathogenesis are distinguished: recurrent "spontaneous" SDH, contusion-induced SDH, cortical lacerations associated with fissures, linear fractures, or depressed fractures of the skull can cause SDH and acceleration/rotational mechanisms.^\[[@R1]--[@R4]\]^

In forensic pathology, it is important to understand, which amount of SDH is clinically relevant to cause a sudden death. Furthermore, it is important to assess morphologic features of brain injury that lead to sudden death when patients are not hospitalized and do not receive neurosurgeon\'s examination.

2. Methods
==========

2.1. Study design and data source
---------------------------------

A retrospective study was performed including 110 patients, whose cause of death was a blunt head trauma with SDH. This research was designed as a retrospective cohort study and written in accordance to the Strengthening the Reporting of Observation studies in Epidemiology (STROBE) guideline. This study was approved by the Ethics Committee of Vilnius regional biomedical research. The patient and his representatives signed an informed consent. The data regarding forensic autopsy of victims were obtained from The State Forensic Medicine Service of Lithuania between the years 2013 and 2016. We acquired the data from Lithuanian health database ([www.esveikata.lt](http://www.esveikata.lt/)) aiming at patients, whose cause of death was a blunt head trauma with SDH and alcohol intoxication. This Lithuanian health data set includes demographic information of patients, diagnosis, as well as information regarding the cause of death.

2.2. Identification of cases
----------------------------

Totally 110 patients were included. In 56 of cases, victims of head trauma died suddenly without receiving any medical treatment, while in 54 of cases patients were hospitalized. Patients were identified by International Classification of Diseases. In 71 of cases, victims were sober, and 39 were intoxicated by ethanol. The criteria for inclusion were cases of blunt head traumas with SDH, cases with/without linear fractures of the cranial vault, cases of blunt head trauma accompanied by alcohol intoxication (0.15--3.84%), cases of blunt head trauma with/without contusion, cases of blunt head trauma with/without bruising of the soft tissues. The cases of blunt head trauma with fractures of the basis of the skull or with multiple fracture fragments were excluded from the analysis. Victims that received hospitalization were evaluated using the Glasgow coma scale (GCS), ranging from 3 to 15. In each case, a close attention was paid to the amount of the effused blood under the dura mater. The circumstances of the head trauma were determined as accidental or as homicide. Toxicology tests for alcohol were performed routinely in every case. Information about possible crime place, probable time of death, and the presumable death mechanism was provided from the law enforcement agencies. Those cases admitted to the department of neurosurgery confirmed the history of head trauma, the exact manner how the trauma occurred and the exact time of the injury. The severity of the brain injury was also described in the hospital record.

2.3. Limitations
----------------

This study has certain limitations, which are described below. Firstly, the study subject was derived from Lithuania\'s population and the obtained parameters could not represent the state of the whole population worldwide. Secondly, the data selected for this analysis had a limited number of female patients. Thirdly, the selected patients were mostly middle-aged and older. The pediatric age characteristics were not obtained.

2.4. Statistical analysis
-------------------------

The collected data were processed using R software. To determine whether data were normally distributed, the Shapiro--Wilk test was used. Chi-squared test and Fisher exact test was performed to compare groups. Spearman correlation coefficients were assessed. A weak correlation was defined as *r*-values \< 0.39; a moderate correlation with *r*-values from 0.40 to 0.69; and a strong correlation with *r*-values \> 0.70. Additionally, 95% confidence intervals were calculated. Differences with *P*-values \< .05 were considered significant.

2.5. Histologic methods
-----------------------

To evaluate the time of injury, histologic examination of subdural hematomas was performed. Sections were cut and prepared for routine light microscopy. Histomorphologic features of the dura and the clot were examined using hematoxylin and eosin stain, Pearls' Prussian Blue reaction, to demonstrate ferric iron, and Masson trichrome for the detection of collagen fibers.

The hematoxylin and eosin stain consists of several procedures. The sections are hydrated with absolute alcohol within 7 minutes, following a further distillation with 90%, 70% ethanol, and distilled water for 7 minutes. The hematoxylin stain is applied for 6 minutes, following a continuous wash in running water for 5 minutes, cleaning with 96% ethanol for 1 minute. Secondly eosin and floxin solution is applied for 5 minutes. Finally, a quick dehydration with 70%, 90%, and absolute alcohol is being performed for 6 minutes. The nucleus is evident in blue-violet color; cytoplasm and matrix in different pink tones.

3. Results
==========

The mean age of patients (n = 110) was 55.1 ± 17.2 years, median 54 years. About 70.9% were men, and 29.1% were women. No statistically significant difference was found between mean male and female age (*P* \< .05).

In 51% of cases, victims of head trauma died suddenly without receiving any medical treatment, while in 49% of cases, patients were hospitalized. No statistically significant difference was found between men and women in these groups (*P* \< .05). However, a statistically significant difference was established while comparing the mean age of individuals that died suddenly (48.2 ± 17) and those who were hospitalized (60.1 ± 16.8) (*P* = .003).

The majority (64.5%) of victims was sober. Mean concentration of ethyl alcohol in blood of those who were drunk was 1.85 ± 1.1%, with maximum concentration at 3.84%. Statistically significant difference was found while comparing blood alcohol concentration in cases of sudden deaths 2.22 ± 1.3% and hospitalized patients 1.33 ± 1% (*P* \< .05). Thus meaning that after the blunt head trauma occurred, those who were less intoxicated by ethanol survived for a longer period.

Most common cause of head trauma was falling (60.9%). Other causes as blow on the head with blunt object (12.7%) and falling from a height (10.9%) occurred more rarely. In 57.4% of cases, skull fractures were identified. In 42.6% of cases, no skull fractures were found. In 83.6% of cases, focal cerebral contusions were visible. In 63.6% of cases, bleeding under the pia mater was determined. About 92% of patients that were hospitalized had symptoms of brain edema.

Effusion of blood under the dura mater was identified in 80% of cases. Mean amount of effused blood in grams was 104.0 ± 71.4 g, with the maximum amount at 295 g and a minimum amount at 10 g (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). In cases when sudden death occurred the mean amount of effused blood under the dura mater was 81.6 ± 60.5 g, in cases with hospitalized patients, the mean amount of effused blood was 135.6 ± 82.9 g (*P* \< .05). Unilateral SDH was found in 98% of cases and only 2% of cases had bilateral SDH.

![Subdural hematoma and alcohol concentration in blood.](medi-97-e12567-g001){#F1}

The mean consciousness level of patients that were hospitalized was 6.13 ± 3.7 scores on the GCS. Statistically significant negative correlation was observed between amount of effused blood under the dura mater in grams and level of consciousness in scores on the GCS (*r* = −0.45, *P* = .05). A more severe condition scoring less on the GCS was established, when larger amount of effused blood was under the dura mater (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).
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Patients who were hospitalized after injury survived for average 6.6 ± 5.5 days (Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Statistically significant correlation was observed between duration of hospitalization and level of consciousness in GCS scores (*r* = 0.76, *P* = .04). Hospitalized patients who scored less on the GCS survived for a shorter period of time.
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Negative correlation was estimated between level of consciousness (in GCS scores) and blood alcohol concentration (*r* = −0.62, *P* \> .05) (Fig. [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Weak negative correlation between duration of hospitalization and blood alcohol concentration was observed (*r* = −0.33, *P* \> .05).
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In 14.3% of cases of sudden death, when patients did not receive any medical help death occurred within 1 to 3 hours after the injury. In 8.9% of cases, death occurred between 3 and 6 hours after injury and in 30.4% of cases death occurred within 6 to 12 hours. These results were established based on the autopsy results.

4. Discussion
=============

According to the data from The State Forensic Medicine Service, in Lithuania, injuries with blunt objects are the 3rd (16%) most common cause of death from the unnatural causes, with a male-to-female ratio of 2.44:1. Asphyxiation and intoxication are the most common causes of death.

Head injuries are the main cause of death and account for one-third to one-half of traumatic deaths. Head injuries may be divided into primary and secondary. Primary injury relates directly to the trauma; secondary injury refers to the complications: brain edema, compression of the brain, secondary hemorrhage, especially in the brain stem, and brain herniation.^\[[@R4]\]^

The SDH is the most common type of all traumatic intracranial mass lesions. Clinical symptoms of the subdural hematomas depend on their volume and compensatory mechanisms of the brain, and may be symptomatic or asymptomatic. In these cases, the symptoms may evolve in \<72 hours and may be fatal. During adulthood SDH may be caused not only by the blunt head trauma but also of no reason when any traumatic event is present.^\[[@R1]\]^

It is very difficult to make forensic interpretations of the SDH age because of the different mechanism of the SDH, especially in the elderly. This may lead to incorrect forensic interpretations, detriment of the legal system, and accusation of nonguilty individuals.^\[[@R1],[@R5]\]^

Spontaneous subdural hematomas do occur, especially during infancy, under the influence of inherited and acquired coagulation disorders, during the process of birth, various inherited metabolism disorders, vascular anomalies, and within the range of shaken baby syndrome.^\[[@R1],[@R6]--[@R8]\]^

Acute SDH, which is unilateral most of the time is found in serious head trauma cases (most have GCSs of 3--5) carrying a greater mortality rate in patients over the age 50.^\[[@R1]\]^

Fresh coagulated blood between the arachnoid mater and the dura mater is characteristic feature of acute SDH and can be diagnosed by clinicians or pathologists during the first 3 days following the traumatic event.^\[[@R2]\]^ The different localization of the hemosiderin-containing macrophages in the brain mater layers is an indicator of several bleeding episodes.^\[[@R2]\]^

The subacute phase of SDH begins 3 to 7 days after acute injury, but \<3 weeks to the appearance of clinical symptoms.^\[[@R2]\]^ Coagulation of the effused blood begins with the coagulation cascade. Firstly, it occurs with signs of leukocyte migration, ingestion of erythrocytes, and/or fagocitolysis as demonstrated by Fe-containing macrophages, as well as the formation of granulation tissue, collagenous fibers, macrophages, and endothelial cells.^\[[@R2]\]^ A formed fibrin network holds the hematoma\'s components together.^\[[@R2]\]^

Chronic SDH develops after more than 3 weeks with clinical symptoms evolving very slowly. The morphology varies with accordance to survival time. In the chronic phase, cellular elements are often disintegrated, and the serous fluid remains in the subdural space. The SDH is typically encapsulated by a neomembrane.^\[[@R2],[@R9]--[@R13]\]^

The most frequent location of SDH is at or near the vertex of the brain near the midline, often reaching the lateral portion of the cerebral hemispheres into the Sylvian region, with considerably fewer hematomas occurring in the far anterior, posterior, inferior, midline, and posterior cerebral areas or posterior fossa. Acute posterior fossa hematomas are especially dangerous because of the limited mass effect.^\[[@R1],[@R14]\]^

Forensic issues arise when interpretations are being established, regarding the age and speed of evolution of lesion, the kind of trauma, that could have produced it, the causal relationship to the death, the relation to symptoms observed, and the ability to diagnose the lesion by clinicians.^\[[@R10],[@R15]--[@R17]\]^ These issues involve determination of the manner of death as well as implications to possible criminal or civil legal actions in relation to the case.^\[[@R17]--[@R19]\]^ During neurosurgical operation and autopsy, all findings should be carefully document.^\[[@R20]--[@R27]\]^ A thorough description of the SDH, the volume of the hematoma, internal and external lesions is required. A sketch and photographs also are very useful. It is recommended to take several histologic samplings of the subdural hematoma with or without dura mater and any other visible lesions of the dura to collect all necessary forensic evidences.^\[[@R1]\]^

According to the data from The State Forensic Medicine Service, sudden death is caused by a smaller amount of SDH when accompanied by the toxic effect of ethyl alcohol and polymorphous brain injury.

When estimating the time of injury forensic pathologist must refer to both macroscopic and microscopic assessment of pathomorphologic changes (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). The time course of SDHs is characterized by blood cell reaction, the process of fibroblast proliferation and collagen fiber synthesis.^\[[@R1],[@R2],[@R4],[@R28]--[@R31]\]^
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Furthermore, the understanding of the trigeminocardiac reflex is crucial for pathophysiologic explanation of death mechanism. The trigeminocardiac reflex is a well-known brainstem reflex that was first described in skull base surgery and neurosurgery by the senior author. The trigeminocardiac reflex is defined as the sudden onset of parasympathetic dysrhythmia, sympathetic hypotension, apnea, or gastric hypermotility during stimulation of any of the sensory branches of the trigeminal nerve. Intracranial blood clots distend the dura mater suddenly and aggressively and thus stimulate the trigeminal dural afferents postoperatively by initiating trigeminocardiac reflex. Stimulation of any of the trigeminal branches or nerve endings activates the afferent signals to the Gasserian ganglion and then to the sensory nucleus of the trigeminal nerve within the vicinity of the floor of the 4th ventricle. Small internuncial nerve fibers of the reticular formation connect the afferent to the efferent premotor neurons located primarily in the nucleus ambiguous and the dorsal motor nucleus of the vagus. The reflex pathway activates cardioinhibitory parasympathetic vagal neurons, thus completing the reflex arc.^\[[@R32],[@R33]\]^

5. Conclusion
=============

Totally 110 patients were included. In 56 of cases, victims of head trauma died suddenly without receiving any medical treatment, while in 54 of cases, patients were hospitalized. Patients were identified by International Classification of Diseases. In 71 of cases, victims were sober, and 39 were intoxicated by ethanol. During forensic autopsy when the cause of death was a blunt head trauma, several variables were estimated. The mean age was 48.2 ± 17 years; the mean blood ethyl alcohol concentration was 2.22 ± 1.3%, with intoxication ranging from a minimum of 0.16 to a maximum of 3.84%. The mean amount of blood under the dura matter was 81.6 ± 60.5 g. The estimated mean age of the hospitalized individuals was 60.1 ± 16.8 years, with a mean blood alcohol concentration of 1.33 ± 1% (range of intoxication 0.15--2.78%) and a mean amount of blood under the dura mater being 135.6 ± 82.9 g. The mean consciousness level was 6.13 ± 3.7 scores on the GCS. Due to the toxic effect of ethyl alcohol, even a small amount of blood under the dura matter can determine a sudden death. Brain compression symptoms may be caused by smaller amount of effused blood in the presence of polymorphous brain injuries. In 57.4% of cases, skull fractures were identified. In 83.6% of cases, focal cerebral contusions were found. In 63.6% of cases, bleeding under the pia mater was detected. About 92% of patients had symptoms of brain edema.
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